In the preceding section an estimate was made of the daily intake of calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and iron required at successive stages of growth during the first year which was based on the infant's milk requirements and the average concentration of the mineral elements in human milk (Table   IV , Part I).
The utilization of these quantities and the accuracy with which they conform to the infant's mineral requirements are discussed in the present communication.
Method of Investigation.
The retention values of calcium and of iron were determined in a series of metabolic experiments on normal infants of different ages reared exclusively 011 breast-milk from birth. After an interval of supervision to exclude latent illness, the mother and infant were admitted under the care of Dr.
Chalmers Smith to the Garscube Cottage Hospital, Maryhill, Glasgow, where the metabolic work was carried out. Each infant was breast-fed at regular intervals throughout a period of seven days. The quantity of milk ingested during this period was found by weighing the subject immediately before and after each feed on a specially constructed balance, and adding together the differences in weight. Control 
